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p ilbil De*i>»(oIÍ«a.
LONDON, July 31.-Sobthorpe won

the Goodwood. Woolsey second and
Saltan tbird. .*
Lord Stanley aunoiinced In thp

House of Gonimons. tl<Ä Napoleon,had written to tho King of Prussia,but at present the disclosure of the
note would be improper.

Nows Items. '
*

OHAunusTON, July 81.-Arrived-^-Steamers Champion and Saragossa,New York; schooners Lizzie Batchel-
der, Boston, aud Myrover, New York.

WASHINGTON, July 31.-Internal
revenue receipts to-day 878'.),OOO; re¬
ceipts for tho month 24,500,000.
A delegation from Pennsylvania,

representing the Conservat ive Repub¬licans, called upon the President to¬
day. They represent' themselves as
in no condition to not with the Dem¬
ocratic party, but propose acting dis¬
tinctly. Tho President declined giv¬ing thom advice, expressing himself
hopefully, as tho issues of thc hour
were in tho people's hands.
NEW OKIJEAXH, July "ol.-Only two

cases of yellow fever have buen re¬
ported in this city.
The Board of Health reports Gal¬

veston au iufected port, and requires
the Governor to include it in his pro¬
clamation.
RICHMOND, .Tidy 31. -Delegates,

#both white and colored, are ducking
into the city, to atteud tho monster
convention to meet to-morrow. Pro¬
minent Virginians lire connected with
tho movement. A meeting of ex-
Federal officers was behl to-nightaud
resolutions adopted advising co-ope¬
ration with all Avho wish for the re¬
storation of peace, to the eouutry. It
appointed lifteeu delegates to the
convention. . The following is one oí
tho resolutions:

Resolved, That in the spirit and
chivalry of true soldiers, who have
toiled, suffered, fought and bled to
uphold the emblematic colors of our
cause and country, wo are disposed
to forgive and forget tho past, with
its errors, grievances and calamities;

% to entertain malice towards none, and
extend charity to air who, viii now
and for the future come forward with
ino open right hand of patriotic fal*
lowship, resolved to make thu nation
once again happy; and we cordially
Öfter the olive branch, because wo feel
in our soldier hearts secure of the ap¬
probation of tho no le.-s gallant than
generous American people.
"Thq platform of Mr. Bolts, which

was submitted to-night to thc caucus
of the conservative wing and was ap¬
proved, favors the restoration of tho
great body of the people to their po¬
litical rights, but urges the disfran¬
chisement of- the moro active leaders.'
It fs stated that tho platform has al¬
ready been submitted to and approved
by the other wing of the party.
CHAUI.KSTOX, July 31-A largo Re¬

publican mass meeting was held here
last night-tho freedmen largely pre¬
dominating. Dr. Mackey, Collector
of Customs, was elected President.
Among the vice-Presidents were P.
A. Sawyer, Collector of Internal Re¬
venue, District-Attorney Corbin, and
several colored citizens. A motion
to add the name of United States
Marshal Eppiug to the list of vice-
Presidents, was voted down by nu

overwhelming majority. After sovc-
ral speechos, resolutions were unani¬
mously adopted, expressing thoir un¬
alterable purpose to carry out in
good faith and without reservation
tho Congressional measures looking
to restoration, and endorsiug tho
platform of the recent Republican
Convention in Columbia, and declar¬
ing tho maintenance of that platform
without qualification tho only evi¬
dence in any candidato for public fa¬
vor of devotion to the great party,
through whose exertions alone tho
South can louie for restoration.
Gen. Sickles has dismissed Mogis-*

trate Zealy, of Columbia, from oflico,
for releasing, on insufficient bail,
without due regard for tho public
peace or tho gravity of the ollence
otmimitted, Radcliffe and Daly, who
wore arrested there, charged with as¬

saulting and beating J. (¿. Thomp¬
son, a Northern correspondent, and
W. J. Armstrong, of Washington.
A Quaker gentleman riding in a

carriage with a fashionable lady,
decked with a profusion of jowelry,
heard lier complain of tho cold
Shivering in her lace bonne), and
shawl as light os a cobweb, she ea-

clnimedi "What shall I do to get
warm?" "I really don't tyiow," re¬

plied tho Quaker solemnly, .'unless
thee put on another breast-pin'."

sUgntly" favors buyers. Wheat (.tull
ana ñew drooping. Corn" dull arid a
shade easier. Pork ftrrxr/at $23.70
(a>23.75. Cold firm. Cotton firm; at
87^(?C2Öw Turftëirtine in fair request,
af 57l..'Cà>58. Rosin firm. Gold 10.
Sterling-timo 10@10'..'. #

7 P. M.-Gold 40. Cotton firmer,
with sales 61 0,000 bales-uplands 28.
FLOUT unchanged-Southern new 13
(¡jr, 16. ''Wheat heavy, dud 2($3c. lower
'-Southern, red í<2.30(f<t2.Í3O. Corn
heavy, and.le. lower-mixed Western
¡rU.01(-íl.03. Mess pork 03*80. Coffee
aotive, at §10 gold.

BAI/TIMOI-K, July 31.-Colfoe* un¬

changed. Cotton linn and senree-

middliug 27).j. Flour-high grades
activa-Howard Street superfine
S10.5Q; /amily 14@14.50. Wlicat
advanced He-white $2.30(« 2.75 ; red
2.40@2.55. Corn pearce-white 1.25;
yellow 1.25. Lard firm-Western
RHí. Rulk'íüionlders 11:,.;'('^117H.
MOBILE, July 31.-Sales of oottou

300 bibles-rnprket closed firm, at 23
@23¿¿ for xniddliifgs; receipts 13.
Accounts from the crop favorable.
AUGUSTA;-"July"31.-Cotton quiet

but price» fivio; sakis 1G0 bales-rr-mul-
diing 25.
CHAirf*8TON, July 31.--Cotton is

quiet ;"sales 72 bales-middlings 25'.
©26; receipts ÎIOÔ bales.
SAVANNAH, .Inly 31.-Cotton firm,

ami in good demand, with sales of
bales-middlings 2t>; receipts,

.13J2 bales.
NEW OniiEAJíS, July 31.-Sales of

cotton 800 bales; market finn-low
middling 25; receipts S:J7 bales. Sugar
and molasses unchanged. Flour un»
changed aud «prices nominal-extra
11.50. Corn 'dull and declining-
$1.07.'Pork held nt 20.'i for round
lots. Bacon very quiet and weaker,
atl3^i(rt>14 for shoulders; 1G@10>¿
>lcar slides; 1D@23 for, sugar-cured
hams. Lard quiet -tierces 13£4'(§ 1 L
Uolil 40. '

»
. LONDON, July 31-2 P. M.-Con¬
sols 94 3-10. Bonds 72 13-16.

LTVEHVOOT.., duli" 31-2 P.-Cotton
very dull and quotations unchanged.
LONDON, July 31--Evening.---Con¬

sols Ul.1.{! Bonds 72*.j.
LrvERPOOli, July 31-Evening.-

Cotton closed dull; uplands dacliued
-middliug uplands ld1.,; Orleans

1<I\: Bales 10,000 bales.

"MY MASTER rs ALWAYS IN*."-
"Johnnie," s°.id a man winking slyly
ti.» a dry goods clerk of Lis ocuuuint-
ance, "You must give mo goóil mea-
Siire. Your master is not in.''
Johnnie looked solemnly inti; the

nian's face and replied: "My Master
ts always in." Johnnie's master waa
the All-seeing Oed. Let e very tempt¬
ed child-aj'o, and adnlt-adopt
Johnnie's1 motto: "My master is
always in." it. will save him from
falling into many sins."

In some of the fashionable churches
strangers ai'o scated according to r

dress. If elegantly dressed, they aro
'shown up the broad ¡lisle near tho
pulpit; if well dressed, they will se¬
cure a sitting about half wayup tho
broad aisle; if ordinarily dressed,
they are disposed of in some one of
tho side pews under tho gallery, and
as near thc doors as possible. Verily,
"to the poor the gospel is preached,"
but at a distance.
AMERICANS IN MEXICO.-Owing to

the course of the factious aud un¬

scrupulous majority in Congress, tho'
United States havo no representative
in Mexico, and American citizens
there aro daily subjected to insult
aud outrage. It is thought Mr.
Seward will be obliged to take some
steps for their protection, and the
most natural and practicable will be
to solicit and employ the good offices
of the British Legation.
LUTHERAN.-October 31 will bethe

350th year since Luther nailed his
theses to tho "Castle Church door in
Wnrtembnrg. The Joint Synod of
^Ohio wjll celebrate this seventh
Jubilee by a general thanks-offering
to the Lord for the Reformation and
its blessiugs.
Mr. Franklin \. Ragsdalc, of An¬

derson District, was brutally murder¬
ed near his home, on Tuesday last,
Tho Intelligencer says a negro has been
lodged in jail, on suspicion of being
eonnectn with the murder.
A Western editor says lin will labor

to put down the causó of intemper-
anceu As the cause ot' intemperanceI is generally supposed to be liquor,'¡ho will no doubt iyit it down with

'' very little trouble.
j&Oue-tliird (>f M-e students at Mercer
University, in Georgia, were once
soldiers In the Confederate army,¡and one firftli of them were wounded.

Président Johnson has received
from Mr.' William M. Ledlov, of
Riohmontl. the present of--a 'comfort¬
able arm-cbaiv mude of straw. It
was constructed entirely by tho co¬
lored men in Mr. Lodley's employ.
Twelve old ladies met at a tea

.party in Palmyra (New York) thu
other day. The aggregate ago was
800 years; Che average seventy-one.
The 'eldest was ninety-three.
In Cleveland, a uogro baby fell

out. of a window and nearly killed a

gentlemun parsing along tho street.
An exchange thinks he had nigger on
tho brain.
The New York if. nts recently

chronicled the' arrangements for a

funeral under tho head of "Out Door
Sports." Awake would bo in door
amusements.
A coquettish ?ehioio, called the

"Exclusive," is now the fashion in
Paris, having been introduced thee
by a Boston lady. There is jost room
in it for the occupant and her skirts.
The Princess of Wales bas taken

an airing for tho iirst time siuce her
heiring.
Bury your troubles, but don't

huger around the grave-yard con¬

juring up their ghosts to haunt Von.
Many a beautiful girl has a groat

number of "(.'haps" on her hands,
and some on her lips.

Mule-thieving and hon-roost spoli¬
ation, and suicide for love," are some
of the late Virginia excitments.

Union Council No. 5.
fj\ A eonvocation of thin Council willtfi^fho held Till« KVENING, at half-/%r\p:ist7 o'clock, tor Kio purpose o%

conferring Dcgroi s of lt. RM<! S. Mast irs.
All IS. A. MasonH desiring those Decrees
.?. ¡ll nt temi puncluallv. D» order ol l\ [.
Gram] Master. J »H."MENDKL,Aa .'I I* Maw!cr Despatches.

f For Rent.
A HOUSE, on Main street, contuin-

VfjlT'iei six rooms. On thc premises aren* a g >? il kitchen, stable and all :>.H-
sary ont building!?. 'Nm location is oppo¬site til*- South Carolina University. I'or
further particulars, apply to JOHN MCIN¬
TOSH, Main street, one square below Uio
Sta!- Ibai-c. All.:; 1 fl
~

MOSQUITO NETS,
RLÀOK and BROWN SILK SUN.SHSrUMBRELLAS.rfStf^ Co! .red Dotted ;WISH MUSLIN,

.liligi received at
Aug 12 C. P. JACKSON'.;.

United States Internal Revenus.
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.

CoT.UMIlIA, S. C.. Augunt 1, 1M>7.
riVli" ANNUAL TAXES for IStKlaud SPK-_L < ". AL 'j'.'-. MKS lor t Ito yea:- commencingMay i, ltl(>7,huvo hoon arjuflssod and placedin m\ IIUUIIH for enlletfUon,
Payment is required lo lie mada hy tho

15tli August, or u penalty <>t 5 por cont.i
will bo added. IVrao'M who have not paidTaxos ot IHtH mid ls ;.'», will (ind it t<> their
intoreb I ; pav up inunediatolv.

A. S. WALLACE,Aa-: t ! Collector Sd Dint riot. S. C.
State South Carolina-Richland Dist.
H i JUCO'I We//, Ordiiitiru of unid IHstrict.
WHEREAS Douglas li. DcSaustsurc,Connnissioiter hi Equity for tho f>w-
trict of Richland, hath applied t<> sae for
letters of administration ea all and (äugn-lar tho ;Í>>. «iL-, chaltelM and credit« bf V.<[-
ward O. Smith, lalo of the District aforo-
snid^decoasod:These are, therefore, to. cite and «rd-
: nish all and? singular tho kindred anti
creditors of tho saul deceased, tobo und
appear before me, nt our next Ordinary'sCourt for tho*said District, to he holden at
Columbia on Monday, tho ninth day of
September next, at ten o'clock a. m., to
show canso, if any, why tho said adminis¬
tration should not be?granted.Given nader my hand and «eal of the Court

this thirtieth day of July, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-seven, and in the ninety-second
year of American independence.

JACOH DELL.
AUK 1 11)5 Ordinary Richland Di>t.
.FEMALE SEMINARY,

>Hto»K THE next term of tho snb-i^nWïL scriber's SCHOOL will eom-

rjjagrfr'oiiciieo on MONDAY, Soptt tuber
^9«S2, and continue sixteen weeks,(g&^r Friday, December 20, at tho<5*a^ following rated, payable, half in

'advance:
Tuition in Spelling, Heading, Primary
Arithmetic and* Geography, with
Wilting commenced. is

Above, with English Grammar and Kl-
omoutary History. 1-

Above, with higher English Studies,Mathematics, .Ve.. l':
Above, with Lat in oj French.'.it.Music un Piano.20
Hoard.-b»

tarli desired, instruction will bo given
to a Select Class of Young Ladle«, three
afternoons ia tho week.
Competent Assistant H will bo em i] yeti

in tho Elementary and Musical Depart¬
ments.
Apply ai corner of C amden and Pickens

str otd. W. MULLER'
_

Ar;,' I
_
Imo.

THUS. E. GREGG & CO.,
BROKERS.

STOCKS, Dond9, Gold and Exchango
bought and bold. Office at GREGG A

CO.'S. ,
* July:!!

I'RESH LEMONS.
A T J. c. SEEGERS ti CO.'S.¿\. July ls

To Remove.
On or «bout tho lOtb of September next,

wo proposo'to jpovo our bnsin'oaa stand,'
and occupy tho "LARGE'* CENTRE
STORE," in Walker's Building, Main street,
situated On tho square opposite tho Court
House. Until that time, wc will be found
at tho cid stand, »till offering our great
bargains in Dry GOOIIM.
July 81 R. CV.'gHIVEB',,

A list of Letters

REMAINING in tao F.,st O'licó, Colum¬
bia. S. C., August 1, l%7. Persona

calling for lotter* in (his list, will please
Hay they arc advertised:
Abbott, lt Leaniob, 'ilea Casah
Ander«Min i Bickens Luchs,*- Leon,Messrs
Anderson, E 1' Levis, Mrs CatharineAddorson, Mrs SarahLouis, Miss Eiofua
Ball, William Lukin, .1 A
Barry,.Mit?» Coila . JKncks, James .

Beckham, Miss KOSH Municks. MrsAribië
I'Blick, Mina Carmelia Marali, Mrs MarvArmBoefbtl, Virginia Marshall, L ll
Henani, Hannah Mathew B R G
Bogg*, John . Mathews, J L
Bracey, J M McAllister, Mr« C
braunen, John McCullum,Mm Ballia
Branunj Jaine« McCoy, li A
Brennan, John D McDntno, Kdwird
Drice, Samuel McKee, YYm 2 T

Browne, Mrs Nollie CMcLane, Daniela
broom; Walker Mile;-, Ben
Brown, John Mooro, Honrv
Bnrnd'.o. W Mooro, Mi.-s A A
Rm ier, Mrs Jool Mooro, Cornelina colI Calhoun. Capt JohuCMooro, Dr Thoa 1'
Carter, Wm H MoHloy, Mr» Martha
Carter. Miss Ellen colMuldrow..Mrs Mary A
Gntsany, Rebecca Murchison, Julius
Catui liking Myer, Helen
Cliamplin, Henr.v Nelson, Robert
Chaney. Janies .1 Nelson, Alick col

LColcnttn, Ainsley Nicusce, .

('unley, .1 c :> Glister, Mrs Lydia
Cooper, Miss Louisa olino: t, Henrv
Conlhilcv, Liner ('Mt«. Bet« 3 M*
Ci.il'. Jilmoa Pavel t, J lt
Crawford, Miss Marv I'elper, .J .enes roi
( lr iwtord, James

"

Pelton, 31
Crawford, Maria col* Powell, .! M .

j Dudan, Misa l'unnie Price, Mis« Martha
Davin, (Thoa G Proctor, HW
Davis. Dr. James Rabciistoon, Win
Donglas,Mrs Jemlmaltomauutinc.Misa B ll
IJriitacu, Julius liena Co, D M
Dumas. Mw MehaliA Bitch, Mrs Lizzie L
Dunning. James hivers, Miss M
Durham, Rev WT 1) Robert ,v James
lilkins, Riman Kobcrtaon, Mrs Jas 2.
lliott. Arthur % Roberson, Mi.-s p

Rills, lt Ryun. Levi 2
Knlr.niinger, ThnniasSnllv, Wm
Kvans, Miss Nollie .1 Sabida [.ge N103AFM
Keiner. Miss Mary * Sehnlich! A Ct», Geo ¡Poní, Mrs Eliza col Se..tt, Mis» Kate
Prance. John SooM, James ll
Gary, Wally Scot!, .Miss M M
Gibson, Noah 0 Sharbut, Mrs Susan
Glover, Mrs Jennoll Shaver, Miss FAix I
Oom-. Mrs Jane Sholldon, It'W
OrantkM isa Alice Shirley, c M a
(.rei n. Adata Simnv ns. Dr C Cr
Grlsaom, Miss OringoSmith. !: C .
Haselton Smith, Dr Geo :j
(layne. Hoary F. Smith, John D
/e.tr:it"n.Mis-- SnsanSnuth, John D
neills. Li. ur E lt Smith, Day »

Hendrix, Dr H W Smith, Miss Carrie
yward, '.?Barnwell* -ml. r. Miss E(sa

'lill. Mis Wm M Spargrove, « G
Hill. Mis MC Spencer, Richard
Robson, Slab col Starrs, Wm
Houston, .".fix" Lucy Stuart, Miss Susan
Houston, bevy Swnggot, Mina Loan a*
Dutson. Mathew Suggut. Mrs L 1

Irvin, Wm F Teoir, Meas S or T
Irwin, Jamos ll Tbribbolla, Mrs Phil
Jenkins, Mis« Minor Tropger, cb
.l< uk i ns. Pani Tully, Min MaryJohnson, Honry Valery, Y H 2
Johnston, Dr li Vanee, Miau Florino
John "oí. .Stephen Valtces, Miss HesterI Jones, Miss líargarotValtee, Mrs Minera
.lenes. Chester Waiker. .) F
Joy, Major W H Wattson, Solomon
Kelly, iiirs Sallie D Worniolco, Louis
Kennorlv.Mrs LonisaWesoott, Sik
Kershaw, Edward Whitmore, Mrs LucyKing, J H Willey. Otis (Ï
Knight. Mr Abram Wilson, MrsMahaloyKoon, Mr« Nannie W Willson. Mrs Mary ÀKrubi), Peter Young, Mrs J S
Aug 1 J. C. JAN^EY, P. M.

350 POUNDS

SEW CROP TURNIP SEED,
Comprising tho following varieties:

ê
IM PROVit) YELLOW RUTA BAGA,
WHITE SWEDISH

NORFOLK,
SNuW-BALL,
WHITE FLAT DUTCH,

' GLOBE, and RED TOP.

Received by last steamer from Philadel¬

phia. Parties desiring
FRESH ABTU RELIABLE SEED,
Can >, ocnro them

' AT MIOT'S DRUG STORE.
Jill VJ 1

Bacon and Corn.
20.000 í;°s'íí!í;nvcüNCLKAR
20,000 pounds Clear Ribbed Side«.
20,000 " Ribbed
10,000 " Shoulders.
.'¡?iii sacks Liverpool Salt.
2,000 bushels White Corn.
'JO bbls. New Orleans .Molas... 9.
20 " Muscovado Molasses.
.JO '. West India Molasses.
20 hales Gunny elm h.
'.'(» coils half-inch Manilla Rope.
20 " " Hemp
1,000 pounds Hemlock Sole Feather.
500 " Upper Loather.
F,.:-sal.-bv COPELAND & DEARDEN.
Julv SO Imo

RELIABLE INSURANCE ! !
HE. NICHOLS**& CO. represent,

. amoug otLera, the following highly "

popular Companies:
QUEEN, or Liverpool ami London; SB-

aots $lO,t)00.000.-in gold.UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY, New York;
assola over £J.0(h).ütiü.

INTKKN ATU >NAL, New York; assets
nenrlv ii,0(.D,oOO.
HOME, of New Haven; assola over

$1,000:000.
SOUTHERN MUTUAL. Athena, Ga.-

paya yearly divid. lida to all who insure for
twelve mouth!'.
.ETNA LlfE INSURANCE CO., Hart¬

ford. Conn.-capital over 50,00^,000, and
rauidlv increasing. ».
Prompt settlements of all lortis charac¬

terize onr Com panics. Already, since the
war, wo have paid for losses, at thia
Agency, over $.10,000.
O&Jue over Agnew's, cwrai r Main and

Plait» SI reels. .:uly;JH 12_
A Truly Wonderful Medicine'.

HElXlTSirS QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
- ^ ~»5~~ 1

Liver Complaint Cured by Queen's
Delight.

ri^HE symptoms of Liver Complaint ureJL uueùsineaa ai::! ¡>aiu hi the right side,'and soreness upoii touch immediatelyundor the Inferior ribs; inability to 4i*e
upon tho left Hide, or, if ut all, a dragging
sensation is produced which seriouslyHil'oota respirutftu, causing, very often, a
trouhloBome cough. Together with these
symptoms, we perceive :.. coatod tongue,
acidity ol tho Btomach, deficiency of per¬spiration, and sometimes *a sympathetic
¡ipjn in tho shoulder, willis great disposi¬
tion to aleep4 und depression ot spirits,and som times sores in the month or
throat. Those symptoms, if permitted to
contnm », will eventually produceeoueump-lion, the nio¿t banuiul of all dist HM:?.

Dyspepsia.
The symptom: ofDyspepsia are various;those affecting tho stomach aro nausea,hcart-burii, losa of appetite, disgust tor

food, sometimes 'lepravod appetite,
sonne of lohicssor iroight in t bc stomach,sinking or HuttcrjiiK in tho pit of the sto-
mach, st»n. eructations, coated tongue,aci lit y <.!' tile stomach, hurried and difti-
ciil' ort athing, »Vc.
Tho avmparhetic affections aro very di-

?roraitied-cold fte*, pain or weakness
through the limbs, swimming of thu head,*sudden lluehea .>!' lieut, «Ve.
Tho use ot the QUEEN'S DELIGHT

should bo persevered in until every eymp-
ivni of Dyspepsia ha^ vanished, and health
ia entirely reatored.
Derangements of the Liver and

Stomach
Are sources of insanity. Front disorder

or obstruction, a morbid action of Hm sym¬pathetic and other nerves follows, and the
functions of thc brain are impaired and
deranged: derangement there will also
produce disease of the heart, .-.kin, lungaanti kidneys. It ¡.- iiwin;1 :..- Lite .-ame
cause that thousands die with Cholera..Bilious or Yellow fever, and that most
baneful disease. Consumption,.The origin of nunn rout cuises ol' Con¬
sumption is impaired digest ion; abd many,
many C:UM^ ur' wppos^d Consumptionenidd be ont ¡rel v cured l»v thc us.» of the.QUEEN'S DKLÍGHT, as*the emaciation,debility and cough attending weakm »a of
tho digestivo organs aro se near-allied to
tho symptoms or Consumption, thai the
one disease is frc month mistaken for thc
other.

v ííoticc.
It is a well-established "act that fullyone-haif of tho female portiou of our

population uro seldom In the enjoyment of
good health, or, to nt* their own exprès-sion,J'ncver fe vi weil." They aro languid,devoid of all onergv, extremely nervous
and have no appotitó. To this class of
invalids, tbo'Queen'fl Di light is especiallyrecommended. Their peculiar tonie anil
invigorating properties render it invalua¬
ble in auch cases. The initient should im¬
mediately discard all pills and powders, aa
they only weake n tho system, and resort to
tho uso of the Queen's Delight, tho inva¬
riable result «d' which will bo u strong andhearty constitution, a disappearance of all
nervousness, a good appetite and a perfectrestoration to health.
Weak and delicate children are made

strong hy using the Queens Delight. In
fact, it is a Family Medicine; it can bo ad-#ministered with perfect safety to a child
thrco months old, the most delicate female
or a man of ninety. .'

.5- Be sure and ;isk for "HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT;" none other ia genu¬ino. For sale bv

FISHER & HEIXITSH, Druggists,July 0 Columbia, S. C.

'N0TJCE.
BREAKFAST HOUSE.

PASSENGERS leaving Columbia on
tho South Carolina Railroad bV the

morning train, can get BREAKFAST at
Kingsville, as ample time ia allowed for
that purpoae. C. A. SCOTT,June 'J',» . Proprietor.

MOIJÑTAIÑ AIR.
fft PERSONS who desire t<» pass tho"..Hummer mouths in a healthy section,where good water and mountain a;r arc
the principal attractions, can be comfort¬
ably accommodated at the WALHALLA
HOTEL. Trains nov, run daily each wav.
Board by the week or month at reasonable
rates.

'

Jj. RIEMANN.
July 9 . 3ino

St. James Hotel,.\'K\V4 OKI.KANS, LA.

P ll o 1« lt i E T ons
WM. A. HURD, of New Orleans.
W. K. GORRERY, Spottswood lieu '.. Ric
mond. Va.
i«- Telegraph* and Railroad Onices

rotunda of Hotel, July 3 Omc


